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GEN. CARRANZA YIELDSprimary and Intermediate Depart.
ment. WTT.T. nnrnm,. .:mumu ivivxjitu; SHORTLY ASThis Department that is meeting

with general favor among our peo FIRST CHIEF MEXICANS
STATEple will be in charge next session of

Miss Margaret justice, wno is an A. Delegates To Joint Conference Inj3. of the College, and has taught
three years, two of these in the United States To Be Named

Soon.Wadesboro Graded Schools. One of
the best rooms in the buildings is set
apart for this department, and is fit LARED, TEXAS Venustiano Car--
ted with all modern appliances. Aranza is to retire as first chief of thede facto Government of Mexico at anearly date and will be succeeded by
Tuition fees for 36 weeks, $35.00.

Music Department nem Tkmd fTiie LUiiese iitio xievtjx- - naa an nabler music faculty. Miss Coleman,
the piano teacher, is a graduate of
the music school of Judson College, 255L dL$&t

vreu. --aDio Gonzales, according to in-
formation given out by Mexican ad-
ministrative circles in Neuvo LaredoMonday.

To Name Delegates Soon
MEXICO CITY The American

Government having accepted the pro-
positions made by Mexico for a con-
ference to settle the controversv be

Alabama, one of the great schools of
Xixe South. In addition she was
pupil of Kohler in Berlin, Germany
for two years, bne nas had several
years experience as director of music tween Mexico and the United States.departments of. first class colleges. Under Foreign Secretary AmadorMiss Mary E. Wilson, the Voice
and Expression teacher, is a graduate
of Bellhaven College, Jackson, Miss.,

said today that he expected thenames of the delegates and the date
and the place for the holding of the
conference would be made public at

had two terms at Baur Conservatory,
Cincinnati, Ohio; two terms at Sher the beginning of August.wood Conservatory, Chicago, 111

It is probable that some place intwo years under private teachers in New Jersey will be chosen for the
conference.

Fought Diaz Rule
Venustiano Carranza comes of a

family which, while not of the most
aristocratic and wealthy class, boasts
of pure Spanish descent and its mem
bers have for generations been prom-
inent land owners and professional
men of the State of Coahuila. Don
Venustiano is a lawyer, the son of

New Because no other cigarette
doesor can do what Cheoterfieldo do
namely:

Chesterfields oatisfy!
And yet Chesterfields are mild,
The Chesterfield blend that's

what is responsible for this new
kind of enjoyment in cigarettes !

Know what cold water does for
your thirst ?

Well, Chesterfields do exactly the
same thing for your smoking-the- y

Gatisly !
Try Chesterfields today and see !

Don Jesus Carranza, who fought at
the side of Juarez in the stirring days
of 1857, and who gave largely of his
means to the cause of constitutional
government in Mexico.

New York City; two years in Berlin,
Germany; eight years of successful
experience in teaching.

Miss Hamme, the Violin teacher, is
a graduate in violin of Steinmuller,
Berlin, Germany.

Home Economics
Miss Susan Boggs, graduate in

Home Economics of the University
of Tennessee, and with a large ex-

perience as teacher will teach Dom-
estic Science.

Mrs. Henry Robards, well known
--to our people as a skillful seamstress
will teach plain and fancy sewing,
embroidery, etc.

Business Course
Miss Jessie Hobgood, for several

years the successful teacher of Sten-
ography, typewriting and bookkeep-
ing will continue in charge.

College Department
Mr. Hobgood.Latin and Psychology.
Miss McMicking, French.
Miss Egbert, Science.
Miss Jones, Math.
Miss Clarke, English. With assist-

ants.
Art

. Miss Sue Hall, well known as the
successful teacher of Art for many

Venustiano from his early man
hood chafed against the despotism of
Diaz, and was always considered a

dangerous man" by the aristocratic
parasites that surrounded old Don
Porfirio.

As early as 1893 Carranza, then
34 years old, and his brother were
declared in open rebellion against the
government because Don Venustiano
had had the temerity to announce his
candidacy for the Governorship a--
gainst the Diaz favorite, Garza Galan.
He refused to retire and Diaz feared
to use force, although Galan was in-

stalled as Governor without even the
formality of an election.

Sixteen years later Carranza ran
again and was again summarily shov
ed aside by Diaz, but it was in that

that I .n ttjj Ti 7.n. mm ftcampaign to
inknow Franviseo Maaero, ana

years.
The College is thus offering the

people, .of Oxford . and Granville
county advantages equal to those of
any other College in North Carolina.
They can find right at their doors all
their daughters need in the way of
educational facilities, and these are
offered at quite reasonable rates.

$170 will pay for board, room,
heat, lights, baths, library and in-

firmary fees and full literary tuition
--Cor 9 months. 29-- 4t

F. P. HOBGOOD, President.

which the latter became so interested
that it made him the leader of the
revolution against Diaz. Carranza

5 S ITTA Precious Cargo
(New York World)

A newly discovered German rem-
edy for infantile paralysis, it is said,
is being rushed to this country by
submarine. Its coming wTill be watch-
ed with much greater interest than
attached to the Deutschland's cargo
of dyestuffs. 10 for 5c

Also packed 20 for 10c and yet they're MILD

was his devoted adherent, and in
1911 was elected to the Governor-
ship of Coahuila.

Declined Cabinet Place
On his accession to the Presidency

Madero offered Carranza a place in
his Cabinet, but this was declined be-

cause the old war horse preferred
the Governorship of his state, which
by the way, he retained until his be-

ing proclaimed Provisional Presi-
dent.

After the assassination of Madero
in 1914 Carranza was the only Gover-
nor who refused to recognize Huerta
and began at once the revolution
that ended in Huerta's downfall and
flight. Then Carranza assumed the
reins of government in Mexico City,
but soon found himself opposed by
Villa, his former follower, and sever-
al other independent bandit chief-
tains, besides the old Cientifico fac-

tion that favored Huerta.
Later came the peace conference at

Aguascalientes, when Carranza re-

signed in the interest of harmony,
but the peace plan was broken up by
the high-hande- d outrages of Villa,
and Carranza finally left and again
took the field.

Many a man's knowledge of tools
is limited to the use of a corkscrew.

FluTobacco es &Mastep

34 I
HOT WEATHER HEALTH

Bring us your
Flue orders, we
have the very best
Pittsburg Iron and
competent work-
men. Old Flues re-
paired. The prices
are right.
OXFORD HDW., CO.

WATER AS A STIMULANT

"German And Japanese Efficiency At-

tributed to Daily Cold Baths
(Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er)

German efficiency is not so much
due to its kultur as to the national
habit of cold-wat- er bathing, accord-
ing to the testimony of Dr. Simon
Baruch, who feels that its broader
use in America would be of great ser-
vice. There will be small disagree-
ment with Dr. Baruch in his general
friendship for the cold-wat- er propa-
ganda. Within recent years the ha-

bit has spread greatly among Ameri-
cans, whose daily pursuits bring tired
bodies and fagged nerves, and the
stimulating qualities of a cold show-
er, before beginning the day's work
are generally recognized. Ancient
Rome and Greece, in the height of
their powers, were bathing nations,
and efficient Japan is a modern ex-

ample of the benefits of the cold
water propaganda. Germany has,
for many years made the public bath
a common institution. In 1910 there
were 205 German towns with public
pools, and 210 had shower baths.

"Horses and Tractors'
Under this heading an Ohio farmer

writes the Breecr's Gazette the fol-
lowing significant letter:

Eleven years ago I purchased .
' a

grade draft mare, a coming four-year-ol- d,

bred and weighing 1600
pounds, for $210. Two weeks ago I
sold this mare at public sale for $181.
While I owned her she raised 4 colts
and lost 3. The 4 I raised sold for
$672 at ages from yearlings to five-year-ol- ds.

Three years ago I purchased an-

other mare similar to the first one,
but 200 pounds heavier, for $271.
She sold in our recent sale for
$252.50. Three colts which she had
raised sold in the same sale for $225,
$115, and $82, respectively, or a
total of $422.

The colts sold from these two
mares brought us $1094. Both' were
just good, ordinary farm work mares,
receiving average care and attention.
I have no doubt that many Gazette
readers can show a better account of
their brood mares, but what I wish
to emphasize is the low depreciation
on brood mares which do farm work
and at the same time raise colts.

Can any one buy a farm tractor,
use it from 3 to 11 years and come
as near obtaining the original pur-
chase price as we did on these two
mares?

This man came pretty near "eat-
ing his cake and keeping it" at the
same time.

Hints on How to Keep Coll in Hot
Weathes

(Board of Health)
' Hot weather is the bug bear that

puts a serious crimp in the ability
and efficiency of many of us these
days. Much of our hot weather trou-

bles are unnecessary, imaginary or
can be greatly reduced very easily.

First of all don't overeat. Be very
sparing in the use of meats, eggs,
butter, fat, or heat producing foods.
Let the diet consist largely of fruits,
vegetables and nonconstipating
foods. Keep the bowels moving
freely and regularly at least once a
day, by means of proper diet and ex-

ercise.

The Child Labor Law
(Durham Herald)

The child labor law might be con-

stitutional for all we know. We op--

it for the reason that the people

EVERY CAKE WE MAKE IS A
MASTERPIECE WHETHER IT BE
AN ELABORATE ONE FOR THEA FARM NECESSITY

Every farm home and country
ore should be equiped with an

ACETYLENE LIGHTING SYSTEM

WEDDING OR BIRTHDAY OR JUST
A PLAIN, EVERY-DA- Y CAKE, YOU
WILL FIND IT THE BEST QUALI-
TY.

WE USE ONLY THE BEST MA-

TERIALS AND OUR BAKERS
KNOW HOW.

TRY AN ORDER AND BE CON-

VINCED.

GARRETT & CO.'S BAKERY
PHOXE 297-- L

Davie County Wheat
v (The Record)

The wheat crop in Davie County
will be about 60 per cent of an aver-
age crop this year. New wheat is
selling on the Mocksville market at
$1 per bushel, while old wheat is

system that is easy to operate
aal absolutely no danger of fire.

yery piant installed giving satisf-

action. Let us give you full part-
iculars, write or see

H. M. BRAGG & SON
lhv-'-1- 7 ' STEM.3l.-0- .

of this State could have had it if they
had wanted it.

business is oneThe moving picture
industry that is never at a stand still. 'about $1.50.SUBSCRIBE FOR PUBLIC LEDGER


